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By F. M. KIMMELL.

1.60 A YEAR IN ADVANCE.

*

BEPUBLICAN TICKET.

For President ,

William McKinlky of Ohio.
For Vice President ,

Garrett A. Hoiiart of New Jersey.
For Presidential Electors ,

AtLargc J. E. I Ioim of Lancaster
At Large F. J. SaNDILEK of Saline
First District A. J. Burnham of Nemaha-

I Second District A. C. Foster of Douglas
1 Third District..Solomon DRAj'EUof Knox

Fourth District G. A. Derby of Seward
Fifth District J. L. McPheely of Kearney
.Sixth District M. L. Friese of Valley

For Congressman Fifth District ,
' William E. Andrews of Adams County.

For Governor ,

J. H. MacColl of Dawson County.
. \ For Lieutenant Governor ,

Orlando Teft of Cass County.
| For Secretary of State ,

J. A. Pii'ER of Harlan County.-
I

.

I For State Auditor ,

i P. O. IIedlund of Phelps County.
} For State Treasurer ,

j C. E. Casey of Pawnee County.
;1 For Attorney General ,

I I A. S. Churchill of Douglas County-

.I
.

For State Superintendent ,

I II. K. CounETT of % rk County.
1 For Commissioner Lands and Buildings ,

1 II. C. Russell of Colfax County.-

B

.

For Supreme Judge 4 years.-

B
.

Robert Ryan of Lancaster County.-

I
.

For Supreme Judge 2 years ,

I I N. P. Kinkaid of Holt County.-

B
.

I For University Regent ,

1 I W. G. WlUTMORE of Douglas County.

1 For Representative 65th District ,

1 R. P. High of Lebanon Precinct.-

H

.

For County Attornev ,'1 Harlow W. Keyes of 'Indian ola Precinct.
1 For Commissioner First District ,

I Alex. D. Johnston of Valley Grange Prec.

1 . Judge J. H. Broady of Lincoln will
lead the allied hosts of the First dis

1 trict fuaionists gloriouslj' to defeat in
1 November. Congressman Strode will

9 § succeed himself.-

M

.

I There is in London a Law Guara-
nI

-

tee and Trust society which insures
n against twins. For a premium of $20

1 j it will pay $1,000 upon the birth of-

jj| twins to the lucky parents. The first
1 I premium issued was a winner-

.I

.

1 The Republican club now has its
D headquarters open under the Famous
I I Clothing Co. store. Drop in and make
I j I yourself comfortable when in town ,

iff A full supply of the latest and best
X § I campaign literature may be found

I It there. _______ ___„ ,.
The reading of Coin's Financia

School has had the effect of unset-
tling the mind of a colored man living

at Rocheport , Mo. It is very seldom

that a negro takes anything except-
ing a watermelon or a 'possum so ser-

j
-

iously as that.-

I

.

, , The people pre eager for informa-
1

-

tion and instruction on the political
1 , issues of the day. That is proved over
i and over every time people are turned
I away from a public meeting at which

j addresses have been promised from
I prominent speakers.

America seems to be sweltering
1 under a torrid sun , throughout itsI I" length and breadth , with unusual
I mortality among men and animals.

The only diversion seems to be an-

I occasional , terrific windstorm , with
1 accompanying damage and loss.

The report of the State Banking
board just made shows that on the
30th day of June there was on deposit
in savings banks in Nebraska $2,406-

S55.35
,-

in general deposits. This sum
was made up of small deposits of the
wage earner , salaried clerks , women ,

I children , trust funds of societies and
so forth. ___ ________

It is planned to have all the candi-
dates

¬

meet in a Kansas town some
I weeks hence , and there is hardly a-

I man in the country who would not
give up $7 to be present at the aus-
picious

¬

moment when Mr. Sewall and
Mr. Watson meet in the crowd. Chi-

cago
¬

Record.

Canadian banks and business men
are refusing to accept American sil-

ver
¬

or silver certificates at par val¬

ue. This determination is said to be
prompted by two facts : First , the
silver agitation ; second , becau-

seI

there is too much American silver in
circulation in Canada. . The Stand-
ard

¬

bank of Toronto , after August
15th , will receive American bills at
1)0) cents on the dollar.

The Tribune bespeaks for Con-
gressman

¬

Andrews a full house to-

night.
¬

. No man in the Fifth district
is better equipped in mind and exper-
ience

¬

to speak intelligently and con-
vincingly

¬

upon the issues of the
present campaign. Able , apt and

I earnest , thoroughly posted on the
questions of finance and protection ,

a forceful and clear exposition of the
same may be expected at his handsI tonight. Gifted with the graces of
oratory aud possessing the power of a
trained and studious mind , the issues
now agitating the American people
will be handled by the Congressman
with ability not to be approached by
the average peanut variety of stump
speakers. Make a special effort to-

Jiear
evening.

him in the opera house this

* , ____l
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OUR ASSISTANT EDS

The WeeHy Happenings of Neighborini

Towns and Country.

LOCAL ITEMS BRIEFLY PU1

The Little Things of Town and Country Lift

in Cod! Type If Your Neighborhood
Isn't Repiesented , Why Just

• Tell Us About It-

.BARTLEY.

.

.

William Smith , editor of the Bart-
ley

-

Inter-Ocean , was a business visi-

tor to McCook , Monday.

The past week has been a very hard
one on corn. Many fields that looked
promising a week ago have been
blighted by the excessive heat and
will do well to make a half crop.

County Superintendent Carnahan
held a teachers' examination in our
school building , last Saturday. About
1 dozen of Red Willow countj 's in-

structors
¬

of the youth attended.

The Bartley base ball team go Mc¬

Cook , next Saturday , and will make
in effort to defeat the county seat
team. It's dollars to doughnuts that
Bartley brings home the laurels.-

S.

.

. \V. Stilgebouer and daughter of-

Danbnry were yisiting with his son
P. G. Stilgebouer , "Wednesday and
Thursday. Mr. Stilgebouer reports
:reps aronnd and west of Danbury
badly burnt by the dry , hot weather.-

R.

.

. L. Ellis and wife returned , Tues-
lay evening , from central Oregon ,

where they have been during the
summer. Father Ellis looks much
improved over his trip and we are
jlad to welcome their return among
is.

The Lebanan base ball team cross-
id

-

bats with Bartley team on the
atter's grounds , last Saturday , and
•esulted in a victory for the home
:eamby a score of 15 to 21. Both
earns did some good work but as a-

vhole it was featureless and each
tad a number of errors scored
igainst them.

Miss Jessie Stephens , who so ablj
taught the primary department oj

our school , last year , and who "Was re-

elected for the coming year , has re-
signed her position. Miss Jessie was
a great favorite among the little
folks and by her earnest , efficient
work not only won the esteem of the
little ones but of the patrons as well-

.We

.

understand the Indianola base-
ball team is to play Bartley on the
latter's groundsone week from Satur-
daj'

-

, at which time a game is now be-

ing
¬

arranged to take place between
the "married" men and ' 'single * ' men
of our town. These promise to be
interesting games and a small fee
will be charged to gain admittance
to the grounds , presumably to pay ex-

penses
¬

in resetting joints , doctoring
sore heads etc. , that come to the un-

initiated.
¬

. Everybody invited.

Miss Nellie Stephens has been elect-
ed

¬

to fill the vacancy in the primary
department of our school. Miss Nellie
is one of Red Willow county's most
successful teachers , having taught
two years in our intermediate de-

partment
¬

, and we again welcome her
in our school as a teacher. Now if
the patrons of our school will give
the teachers the earnest cooperation
in their work that they ought , the
school in the future , as well as in the
past , can be the just pride of our
town.-

On

.

Wednesday evening the Republi-
can

¬

club met in regular session , with
A. G. Keys wielding the gavil. The
Bartley Glee club was present and
after rendering a beautiful campaign
song , Rev. Adams of Arapahoe was
introduced to the large crowd of
ladies and gentlemen present. He
briefly touched on the leading points
and issues of the campaign. Dwell-
ing

¬

at some length on the causes for
the fall of prices and how this can
best be adjusted , which the speaker
claimed would be by a wisely con-
structed

¬

protective tariff and reci-
procity

¬

clauses. He interspersed his
remarks with wit and humor and was
frequently applauded during his dis-

burse.
¬

.

Calling those who differ from us
politically idiots , cranks and fools , is
10 argument. Getting mad and want-
ng

-
to fist fight over free silver doc-

rine
-

: or goldbug idea does not decide
tnything. This campaign should be
fought out with reason and common-
sense , and will be decided at the bal-
ot

-

box along in the early part of No-

rember.
-

. Keep cool. Hayes Center
Republican.-

A

.

Kansas City woman was "led to-
liscaid bloomers because her pet dog
lidn't recognize her in her masculine
garments. Dogs are good for some-
hing

-
, after all.

-' t-
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NORTH DIVIDE.-

M.

.

. W. Spaulding's wheat averagi
less than three bushels per acre.

Presiding Elder Hale will be at t ]

Box Elder church , Sunday mornin

Four threshing machines were
this vicinity during the past week
so.

George Henderson will take h

horses up to Knox county in about
month.-

Omer

.

Hale is among those wl
were lucky enough to have a fair fie
of small grain.-

A

.

Divide melon patch contains fh-

acres. . Melons are among the goc
things we know of.

The harvest time of the coyote
now at hand and many a Divide he
roost has suffered accordingly.-

J.

.

. S. Modrell is still holding his las
year's crop of broom corn , as he In
had no reasonable offer for it.

Cutting corn for fodder seems t-

be in-order just now and the yiel
seems to be all that could be desirei-

As usual , the home of the write
was headquarters for wheelmen , Sui
day last , and they were a warm lot t-

be sure-

.Locullus

.

Belles rode from this plac-
to McCook on his wheel in ninetee
minutes and it's the worst road in th-
country. .

George Moehler has hired out t
William Day of the Willow. He wi :

begin work in October and stay wit
it for a year.-

A

.

picnic at Spring creek , Augus-
18th , is among the coming events an
the Divide maidens are getting thei
gowns in readiness.

Ben Johnson left for the easter
part of the state , close of last week
where he expects to find work of som
sort in that favored localitj\

Wild grapes that are always plen-
tiful are more so than usual , thi-
year. . The juice of them is said t
make a jolly good drink and that'
about all-

.A

.

few shade trees in the pastun
would be immense just now , as stocl
certainly must suffer owing to th <

heat at this time of the year in places
ivhere no shade whatever is provided

Dr3'ing corn is not an unpleasanl-
astime? if one knows how it's done

md has the corn. There 's nothing
:omes in handier during a blizzard
:han dried corn and a bit of bacon.

Millet made a very good crop , this
ieason , and we notice a number of-

arge stacks of this commodity in va-
rious

¬

places about the neighborhood ,

vhich will give a yery comfortable
ippearance as winter approaches.

Several of the boys who left here
ome weeks ago write that nearly
: verywhere there are more hands
han labor and wages low and grub

) oor. We know something of the
weet bliss of the average hobo in-

earch of work.

Annie Gibbons.a McCook 3'oung lady
I'ho is said to be a well qualified
eacher , has secured the Divide
chool. As quite a number of the
oung folks have left the district
hose scholars who will attend dur-
ng

-

the coming term will be few and
mall.

There was a special service at the
he church at Box Elder, last Sunday ,

nd a large congregation present ,

lorley E. Piper , Mrs. E. J. Vivian
nd others talked interestingly about
tie Deaconess-Home at Omaha. Dur-
lg

-
the past year or two a number

•om this precinct have been patients
t the home , where grateful treat-
tent was found for various ailments ,
> that the object of last Sunday 's-

leeting was to aid the institution in
financial way.

Owing perhaps to the almost total
bsence of real nubbins anywhere on-

le Divide during the past four years ,

has been suggested that we let the
mbbins" go for the present and have
lr items headed simply North Divide ,

may not be generally understood but
orth Divide is a distinguished local-
y

-
and we think the fact has been

ade known by our correspondence ,

ther writers have worried the pub-
> her by a line or two , semioccasion.-
ly

-
, but it seems we have dished up-

ie right proportion during the past-
e: or six years.

Yes , yes , the darkest cloud has a-

Iver lining. Put your whole trust in-

ie silver part and cut hay for this
inter. There's no use in destroj'ing-
ur peace or pulling your wile's hair
icause of the crop failure again
is year. Let's be merry and get a-

od stait for Thanksgiving. But-
ter all how many hopes have been
Lghted , how many hours of toil
isted , and what streams of tears
.ve been poured into the sea of the
:known over these rushes after
ings temporal , these mundane spec-
itions

-
, can never be estimated for

ey all lie beneath the snow' of for-
tfulness.

-
. I

]
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INDIANOLA.-

W.

.

. R. Starr spent some days wil-

U3 this week.-

C

.

S. Quick was a visitor to McCoc-

on business , Friday last.
Editor Mitchell visited relatives at

friends in this city on Tuesday.

The Populist central committe w ;

in sessiou in our town , Wednesday.-

I.

.

. A. Sheridan went down toLincol ;

Thursday morning , on a political mi-
sion. .

Prof. Cramer , the new principal <

Indianola's High school , is expecte
here with his family , this week.-

J.

.

. J. Wilson rrcently returned froi
his trip to the Rocku-s. He says :

is quite rainy in the country aroun-
Greeley , Colorado.-

J.

.

. A. Hammond , J. H. Bayston an-

I.. M. Smith were in town , Wednesday
in attendance upon the Populist cout-
ty central committee meeting.-

Mr.

.

. Reynolds of Indianapolis , Ind
ana , is here looking up the ochre bus
iness. He represents some wealth
geutlemen of Chicago. He says the
intend to steam up soon and push th
paint and ochre trade with all th
energy that experience and mone
can command.-

W.

.

. G. Black , our leading real estat
man , has disposed of his business i
Indianola to J. S. Phillips. Mr. Blac
will likely go east to some section o
Illinois where he will put in his bes
licks towards getting a good class o
people to come and occupy the lam
Red Willow county. Mr. Black wi ]

retain an interest in the Indianol.-
office.

.

.

Everybody had the blups last week
and we lost our pencil. Now that wi

have passed the first section of tin
fiery ordeal , we are settling down t
the view that it is not as bad as i
might have been , and we are not si
seriously injured as some of our droutl
stricken neighbors. And as we rea (

of men traveling through counties ii
Arkansas and not being able to get 1

drink of water , and no rain there
since the 13th of April , we conclude
western Nebraska is a pretty gooc-
country. .

ASH CREEK.

Mary Canaga of the Willow Avil

teach the North Star school.-

T.

.

. F. Welborn of Indianola was ou1-

Qn Ash creek , Tuesday of last week

Ernest Carter came over from Cedai
Bluffs and spent Sunday with home
folks.-

C.

.

. E. Matthews is on Ash creek
igain and has made business trips to
remote parts of the count-

3J.P.Price
\

and daughter Miss Olive
)f Stratton visited several days , last
veek , with W. D. Williams' famity.

The corn is not burnt so badly in
;his neighborhood as in some other
)arts , but rain is needed , nevertheless ,
: o save the corn.-

W.

.

. D. Williams and family visited
> ver Sunday and Monday with Mrs.k-

V.
.

. 's sister , Mrs. E. E. Blackson of-

Vlliance precinct.-

Mrs.

.

. A. L. Miller of the Willow vis-
ted her parents here , Monday and
Tuesday of last week. Bessie re-
urned

-

with her and visited several
lays.

There was a political meeting at-
he Ash creek school house , last Wed-
esday

-

evening , advocating Populism.J-
.

.

J. E. Matthews in a short but well
irected address , introduced J. P-

.'rice
.

of Stratton , who very ably dis-
ussed

-

the issues of the da- .

There is a great deal of sickness
ver the precinct among small chil-
ren

-
, caused principally by whooping

ough. Within the past few weeks
red Wagner's have lost both their
ivin babies , also the infant child of-
erman[ Rhadel and Mr. Peduski.

PROSPECT PARK.

Herman Anderson is working for
obert Barr.
Clifford Dunham is helping C. E-

.oatman
.

put up hay , this week.

George Harris of Pleasant Ridge
assed through this burg. Sunday * .

Miss Lulu Cook of McCook is visit-
ig

-

friends at this place , this week.-

L.

.

. A. Stephens commenced working
r the B. & M. R. R. Co. , Thursda- .

James Cain was out from McCook ,

ednesda }* . looking over his corn
op.

Miss Mattie Shears and MissAdessa-
ammond visited friends over at-
lirview , Tuesdaj\
Quite a number from this place
ive been' over to Ledge creek in
arch of plums and grapes.

Quite a number of the neighbors '

ent Tuesday evening very pleasant- ;

with W. A. Holbrook and familv !

Preaching at the school house next ]

mday at 11 o'clock , by Rev. J. E-

.rrill.
.

. Sunda- school at 10. All are
vited. jj-

We have heard several remarks >

at the Cedar Bluffs ball club can II-

ly pall , and since seeing the game ii-
McCook last Friday we have arii
ed at the same conclusion.-

H

.

I
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ESTABLISHED IN 1886. STRICTLY OME PRICE. /M

Tie Fains Clii Cipi ||
' 'H• • • • • • (

1CLOTHING ,

I 1HATS & CAPS ,

FURNISHING GOODS. I 11

• • • • B 2 "jl l
1 ! lI-

S
CLOTHING AND SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER |

OUR GREAT SPECIALTY. I
. ill

1
H i J H• • • *

JONAS ENGEL , Manager. I V
;
j|
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, COLEMAN.

Jim Ryan threshed , Monday.

William Epperly lost a hog by heat
last week.-

M.

.

. H. Cole had a hog die , recently
by the excessive heat.

George Howell has some splendii
millet ; it has fine large heads.-

Mrs.

.

. M. H. Cole has dried enougl
sweet corn to fill a sack half full.-

M.

.

. H. Cole had his cane cut with ;

binder. The yield was quite heavy

There will be quite a bit of corn ii
this town , if it don't rain anothe ;

drop.

That horse acted on Sunday ai
though it was his first trip to Sundaj-
school. .

H. K. Bixler threshed , Monday , bul-

we are unable to report the yield ai
this date.-

A

.

little over one inch of water fel-

in this town , on Wednesday af ternooi-
of last week.

That rain on Wednesday of lasl
week wet the ground here four or five

inches deep.-

H.

.

. Simmerman threshed his wheat
It yielded 11 bushels per acre. Ht
has 207 bushels.

Roy Coleman was in McCook three
days last week visiting Worth and
Harvey Coleman.-

R.

.

. J. Traphagan threshed out 211

bushels of wheat from IS acres. This
was a yield ol 112 bushels per acre.

Bob Moore has threshed his wheat.-
He

.

has 213 bushels. A yield of twelve
bushels per acre , &o we are informed.

School in district. commences the
second Monday' in September. It looks
as if fall work would be pretty nearly
3ver bjr that time.

Tom Real is abroad in the land and
:an guess pretty closely as to who has
? lump spring chickens. In other
,vords Tom is doing a good job for the
farmers , threshing.-

Shorty

.

- Smith does like to have
:hings convenient, but it is a little
nore than he petitioned for to have
;he corn roasted on the stalk and po-

.atoes
-

. baked in the ground.-

R.

.

. J. Traphagan sowed one bushel
f hog millet last spring , and it-
hreshed out 64 bushels. This was on-

ipland where it is 230 feet to water ,

t is said to be splendid for hogs. It
natures in about sixty days and rip-
ns

-

before the dry , hot weather sets
n. We are informed that Mr. Still-
lan sowed nine bushels last spring
nd has threshed nine hundred bush-
Is

-

, which is one hundred to one in-

tead
-

of 10 to 1. If it will raise and
atten hogs and cattle and make good
erse feed , or make a half ration for
orses , it is certainly the crop for this
ountry. With alfalfa on the bot-
ems and hog millet on the uplands ,
tils will be the most prosperous place
i America : and then farmers will-
et be compelled to carry ten-penny
ails and a few old keys in their
ockets to make a jingle. Something
needed and hog millet may be the

;ry crop and a God-send to this coun-
y

-
• , as there is little doubt but it will
reduce a crop any year and every
jar , no matter how dry and hot it-
ay get.

The Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben |
Parade , Omaha , Thursday evei
ning , Sept. 3d. |

What a crowd it wiil attract ! 5

What a royal spectacle it will |
be ! Ask the local agent of the I

BURLINGTON | '

ROUTE |
for full information about spec-
ial

- | '

State Fair Jrains and low \
State Fair ratestta Omaha. ?

i

\ Don't make the mistake of | ,
' JjB-

J thinking you can't afford to ati IfB
I tend the '00 State Fair. | ?|H> The truth is , you can't afford > |H| to stay away. 5 H-

It makes no difference what | H-
i your business is , your knowL- > H
<

• edge of it , your interest in it | ''H-
s will be increased by what you > H
? see in Omaha , Aug. 27Sept. 5..
I And the low rates and special \ H-
I train service offered by the > H
I BURLINGTON
I ROUTE |
> make the matter of reaching j H

Omaha a very cheap alid easy H-
jj affair. |

Don't forget to come and see us fl
when you want any kind o job Hp-

rinting. . We nre the people who / fl-
do the nice printing. ;

ilJ-
gir'Buy your writing- paper -et 'IThe Tribune office. All kinds in : H

stock and prices very reasonable
[ H

Julius Kunert , *M
; _

Carpet Laying ,

Carpet Cleaning; v 9Z-

Sfi am still doing carpet laying , carpel H
cleaning lawn cutting and similar work. Set H-
er write me before giving such work. My _Hcharges are very reasonable. Leave orders at |Tribune office. JULIUS KUNEKT. H
__ m ' j__. m_ n . raw _> !_._ vw. nw |f I M I I I I I I I I I I MTT9 H
X S. CORDEAL , I ,M

y T ' '1 a B

/ 1 Notary Public , 7 H-

I Reliable Insurance , 7 fl-
y Collection Agent. 2 H

11 1 1 1 1 1 m 1 1 1 1 1 1 ? M-

NDREW\ CARSON , I
Proprietor

the . . . . M
H-

of

SUNNY SIDE DAIRY. I-

We respectfully solicit your business ,. M
nd guarantee pure milk , full measure , / |nd prompt , courteous service. x

H-

When you have any painting to do , rei |member we carry the most com-
plete

- % B
stock of paints , jf * M

embracing : * _H
House Paints , f H
Family Paints , . k fl
Floor Paints , | fl
Carriage Paints. & - H
Wagon Paints , ft
Enamel Paints. IBarn Paints , i* I IP-
iOof Paints , t-
Varnish , f HS-

tains. . 5 H
WALL PAPER I • jfl-

At from 4c. to 20c. per roll. if jt M-

L.W.MGGonnGll XGo; >

jfla-

r

_ ____!

- - - - - - - ma H

___ _____ MMUm m


